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Dear Friends,

We could not be happier or more excited about what we can now share with you.

Arizona has allocated $2.5 million to the International Dark Sky
Discovery Center.
 Our entire Board is deeply grateful for Representative John Kavanagh’s tireless efforts on our
behalf.  By working to inform his legislative colleagues how the IDSDC will be a state-wide
asset, he successfully secured state funding support.

With this support and the Town’s commitment of land, we can now move to Phase Two: the
detailed architectural design of this state-of-the-art, science-based facility.    

Support for the IDSDC continues to build.  In just the last two months since we informed you of
Senator Mark Kelly’s support statement, the following additional support statements were
received:

https://mailchi.mp/3be875ad0d69/special-day-today-idsdc-update-13388579?e=ba74692841


These statements are important and very much appreciated.  They add to those we
have received from many leaders in Arizona and beyond.  All support statements are listed on
our website home page.
 
A press release announcing these developments is being distributed to many media outlets.
 
With this state funding, private donations, and the Town’s commitment of a building site, the
capital campaign goal has reached the 25 percent mark.  The IDSDC Board will remain focused
on securing the additional funds needed for the project. 
 
For information on name recognition opportunities and giving levels, visit the website HERE.  
 
To spread the word further, you are welcome to forward this email.

May all your stars align,

IDSDC Board of Directors
Joe Bill, President

Ted Blank, Vice President

Nancy Bill, Secretary/Treasurer

Scott Adams, Jerry Butler, Clayton Corey
Vicky Derksen, Walt Franklin, Alan Magazine
Lisa Miller, Tony Pistilli, Jay Schlum

https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=aeacf16fee&e=ba74692841
https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=80767d4eb3&e=ba74692841


Our vision is to become the world’s center for learning about the importance of dark skies
and what lies beyond. The unique educational approach using dark sky preservation as a
portal to better understanding astronomy, the space program, the universe, and
sustainable life on earth will inspire, educate, and stir imaginations.
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